
FOSEGAST F0RTHE WEEI

Programme of Business That Will

Come Before Congress.

CONTESTED ELECTION CASES

kbey Are to Be Coaaidcrcd-T- h River

ad Harbor Bill-Eff- ort Will Be

Mad to Paa All Appropri-
ates Bills.

Washington. Slay 10. There oro two
.untested election cases that will pruD-ub- ly

come up during; the wefk Mur-
ray (Rep..) vs. Klllott Drill..) from the
First district of Si.uth Carolina and
Rlnalur (Hep.,) vs. Downing lX'm..

from the Sixteenth district of Illinois.
Doth will be vigorously contested.

A day ha been promised the com-

mittee on labor to discuss the Philips
labor commission and the Erdman ar-
bitration bills. The former provldts for
the appointment of a commission to

the relations of labor to capi-

tal and the causes of the troubles that
have occurred, RrowtnB out of those
relations. The Krdmnn bill In thu
olni-- arbitration bill, which passed
the house last session, and which the
labor unions have approved.

The committee on lnimlRiation und
naturalization and on inter-stat- e and
foreign commerce are each pressing
for time in which to present some
measures passed upon by them, no-

tably the bills to further repulate t:i
admission of Immigrant. But it U
hardly possibe that they or either of
them will (tet the lloor.

The determination of the senato
committee on appropriations is to
keep that body constantly at the con-

sideration of those measures during
the week that opens tomorrow, save
Biich matters sh hnve been heretofore
agreed upon. Mr. Frye hopes tlint the
river and hnrbor bill will be linlt.hitl
tomorrow, but In this he may te dis-
appointed. Mr. Frye will speak In
favor of the action of the committee
in appropriating upwaids of three mil-
lions under the contract system for tlw
Imprveiiu'iit of the harbor at Santa
Monk1. I'ula. This speech may call
forth a reply from Senator White. Mr.
?orman 1ms also Indicated his Inlen-tlo- n

of offering uu amendment making
a horizontal reduction in all appropria-
tions that exceed $1iki,(kHI. This will m
nil probability precipitate some dis-
cussion.

IH'rONT KLKOTION CASK.
A'cordlntf the the agreement made

Some days ais the two days Imme-
diately following the pafsane of the
river and harbor bill are to be devoted
to the IiuMiit contested election case
with the understanding that ut 5 o'clock
on the second day the vote is to be
taken. The whole time may not be con-
sumed In debating; this case, and a few
speeches on general subjects may be
delivered, of Maryland, have speeches
Mr. f Sibfion, of Maryland, have speeches
ready to deliver on the Immigration
question and they may find time to
address the senate during these two
dr.ys.

The District of Columbia bill will be
culled up as soon as the Dupont case
Is out of the road. This will probably
consume the remainder of the week,
much of the debate, doubtless, growing
out of the appropriations for the char-
ities, over which there was a lively dis-
cussed in the house.

The senate has restored all the Items
for this purnose, stricken out In the
house, and while the champions of the
policy pursued by the house are not
so numerous In the senate, the action
of the committee will cause a number
of protests, ut least, to be raised. The
fortifications bill will be reported by
the end of the week. Mr. Allison ex
pects to see nil of the appropriation bills
passed by the senate and will make
every effort to accomplish such a re
suit.

UULKELEY FOR M'KINLEY.

flic Says Heed Won't Have
Connecticut's Votes.

Hartford, May 10. M.
.1. Hulkeley, who Is chairman of the
Connecticut delegation to the St. Louis
Kepubliran national convention, re-
turned today from a week's trip to Ohio.
where he visited Major McKlnley and
Mark Hanna. The governor. In an in
terview today, came out flat-foot- for
McKlnley and said that he has always
been for him. This Is Governor Bui
keley's first public announcement of
that fnct. He said that what he seen
since he left the state convinced him
that McKlnley would be nominated on
the first ballot, nnd that the Ohio man
Is nil right on the money uuestlon.

The Connecticut delegation, he said.
stood six for McKlnley on the day it
was elected at New Haven, and he llrm
ly believed would vote solidly for Mc-
Klnley when the roll of the states Is
cnled at St. Louis. There was never
any truth in the statement that the
Connecticut delegation was a Reed del
egation.

Crovernor Bulkeley denied the truth of
the rumor that he went to Ohio In the
Interest of Senator Hawley or himself
lor the vice presidency, and said that
there was not the slightest foundation
lor the story. The question of the vice
presidency, ho said, would be settled nt- -
ter McKlnley s nomination.

MINISTER ROBBED.

Suffcrn Is Visited by an Old Woman Who
Ileus and Commits Thefts.

Tuxedo Park, N. Y., May 10. Suffern
has a sensation. A decrepit old woman
visited the town on Wednesday. She
went from house to house seeking alms
with which to aid her to an old woman's
home. The residence of the Hew I!. S,
Mansfield was entered Wednesday
night and the pastor robbed of $100.
When the robbery became known the
town was thoroughly aroused.

It was thought to be the work of
professionals. Information was given
that other houses had been entered.
Then the old beggar woman and the
questions that she had asked were re-

membered. Her face did not bear the
wrinkles of age. A search was Immedi-
ately instituted for her, but without
success.

LOCKED UP WITH A SLEUTH.

nam Hunter Arrested With the Man Ho
Took Into Ills Confidence.

Lnmbertvllle. N. J., May 10. A Phil-
adelphia detective has cleverly cap-
tured the firebug who for some time
past has been terrorizing this vicinity,
and especially the farmers in Bucks

IN THE WORLD
OX BEAUTY

mm
ItS SUPREME

Not only Is It the most effective tklnirarl.
tying and beautifying iop tn the world, but
It is the purest, sweetest, and mostrefrcshhirc
for toilet, bath, and nursery. 1 1 strikes at tho
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county. Pa, The man's name Is John
Megan.

Fires in Bucks county. (or a time
were so numerous that there was a
suspicion that insurance was behind
them all. Detectives finally got r.n
Hogan's track, and a few day ago lo-

cated him at the farm of John Hoag- -
land. The detective hired with Mr.
Hoagland as a laborer, and soon be
came very friendly with Hogan. They
were planning to steal some horses.
and while arranging the details Hogau
told him about burning the barns.

The detective, wishing to get him to
Pennsylvania, proposed a pleasure trip
to Philadelphia. Hogan readily agreed.
and this morning they came up on the
Heading road to New Hope, and Con
stable Bennett, who had been previ-
ously notified, arrested them on "sus-
picion." Squire Gasthiirn gave them a
hearing, and placed them under Jl.suu
ball each. Being unable to furnish the
amount they were taken to the county
jail.

Hogan does not yet know that his
partner Is a detective, but thinks they
are arrested on suspicion. The detec-
tive will occupy the same cell us Ho-
gan. and hopes to succeed In getting
further confessions from him. So fur
he has confessed to burning the barns
of Edward Stack, John Poole and one
near Dry Lake, In Bucks county, and
the barn of Mr. Titus, five miles east
of this city. Hogan worked at all these
places, and was dismissed. Each tire
happened after his discharge. The last
barn tired in Bucks county was that of
Edward Jnnney, and the next day Ed-

ward stack found a note In his feed
chest saying his barn would be next.

iMURDERED BY APACHES.

Another of the Hand Brothers Killed.
Two Other Victims.

Tombstone, Aril.. May 10. A band of
renegade Apaches under the leadership
of "The Kid," are on the warpath
near the Mexican line. Three residents
of this territory are reported killed.
They ore S. it. Reid. a cattle raiser:
D. Terry, who resided on Cave Creek,
and 3us Wirner, foreman for Held.
Another victim was one of the Hand
boys, a brother of the young man who
was murdered and mutilated by the
Indians a month or so ago.

Mr. Hund was n stockman, having
come here with his brother from Eng-
land a short time ago. The murderous
crew only a month or so ugo came In
troni Mexico. They ran off stock.
shooting at und frightening nil per-
sons they met, and killing young Hand.
They crossed the frontier before Uncle
Sum's troops could arrive.

MYSTERIOUS SHC1DK.

A Woman Signing Her Name as Mrs.
F.vcrett Shoots Herself at tho Colonude
Hotel-Ident- ity Carefully Concealed.
New York, May 10. A number of

persons went yesterday to the Colon-
nade hotel, at No. 72rt Broadway, to
muke Inquiries about the woman who
had committed suicide there, and most
of them went later to the morgue to
view the woman's body, but they were
not able to throw any llht upon her
suicide. Nobody believed that the wo-
man's name was Mrs. Everett, although
she was registered as Mrs. Everett, of
Boston, when she went to the hotel on
Wednesday and was assigned to room
No. 55.

When her body was found In the room
on Friday af tie noon It was evident that
she had made careful preparations for
suicide, und had taken much pains to
prevent her Identity from being known.
She hnd cut from her clothing all marks
of identification, except that one piece
of underclothing was marked by the
Initials of "K. H." In red silk. As the
body was cold when It was found, the
police thought the woman killed herself
on Thursday night about midnight, on
the mantel-piec- e was a sheet of hotel
paper with this written on It:

"Hereditary insanity. Cremate and
pay landlord for damages, etc. Have
no family, so beg that my request be
observed."

There was no signature. Beside the
paper on the mantelpiece lay a small
purse containing JS9.13. A revolver lay
in the bed beside the woman's body, and
she had shot herself over the right ear.
the bullet passing nearly to the left
ear. As her hnlr was not singed where
the bullet entered her head, she must
have held the weapon several inches
away when she fired the shot.

The woman who cmiiinmitted suicide
was about thirty-fiv- e years old, some-
what below the medium height for a
woman, and slender. Her features,
while not pretty, had the stamp of re-

finement. She had dark brown eyes,
and hair which was almost black,
slightly mixed with gray. The woman's
clothing was of line quality a'nd fash-
ionable make. Her gloves and shoes
were believed to have been purchased
In England, but she had been careful
to remove the marks from them. Cor-
oner Fltzpatrlck applied water to a
glove on which a name had been
stamped. The water so smoothed the
surface of the glove that the words
"Harrod's Stores" were clearly visible.

A shoe-deal- said that the shoes
were not made in the United States, but
probably In England. They are- No.
2Vs and of expensive make. One pair
were bicycle slippers.

A steamer rug which she had Indicat-
ed that the woman recently had been
on a boat or ship. It Is possible that
she may have had baggage which she
did not take to the hotel with her, as
the leather case which she carried only
held clothing enough for one day.

The bag Is also believed to be of for-
eign make. So careful was the woman
to conceal her Identity that she
scratched the label from a cologne bot-
tle found with her effects.

About 9 o'clock last night a young
man with red hair and mustache and
light blue eyes called at the gate lead-
ing into the morgue and nuked permis-
sion to see the body of Mrs. Everett.
He was taken Into the morgue by Night
Captain McCale. He looked at the
body and then asked to see the letter
that the woman wrote Just before, she
killed herself. When told that the let
ter was In the hnnds of tho coroner or
the police, he left the morgue. The
captain asked the young man If he
knew the suicide, and he said that he
did not, and when he reached the plat
form he fell In a dead faint. A doctor
was sent for, but before the physlclun
arrived the young man regained con
sciousness and left the grounds.

e refused to say anything about
himself, and when followed by report
ers he became very Indignant. He
boarded a Second avenue car bound up
town.

"KID" M'COY'S HOLIDAY.

Ho Will Kcst from Pugllistlo Work Until
flull Is Scoured.

New York, May 10. Charles, com
monly called "Kid" McCoy, the pugl
list, was committed by Magistrate Cor
nell In the Yorkvllle court biday In
$500 ball for violation of Section 450 of
the penal code which relates to prize
ngnting--

McCoy fought Jim Daly, of Buffalo,
at tne rooms or the new Manhattan
Athletic club on lust Thursday nlirlit.
McCoy hit Daly a terrific knock out
blow. On Saturday Inspector Brooks
heard that Daly was lying In Honse
velt hospital seriously 111 with a broken
jaw, the effect of McCoy's knockout
blow, and McCoy was arrested.

MICHIGAN TOWN ON FIRE.
The Village of Lanso In llnino- s- Women

nnd Children Tnken Awai,
Houghton. Mich.. Mav 10. The vll

lage of Lanse, the county seat of Bar-
aga county, Ib being destroyed by lire.
The entire business district was gone
by 10 o'clock tonight and the residence
part Is In Humes at midnight.

There is no water supply and no oros
peet of stopping theflre. The women
and children at midnight are being
taken nye miles across Keweenaw Bay
to Baraga ror safety.
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CHOLERA BIS EGYPT

Chance of nn Outbreak Increased by

railing of the Nile.

TKEXTY DEATHS REPORTED

The Situation Discussed la the New York
Herald's European Edition Efforts

Are Being Mado to Cbeek Its
Progress.

New York, May 10. The Herald's
European edition publishes the follow-
ing from its correspondent :

Cairo, May 9, 1S6. The sanitary .au-
thorities and medical specialists here
regard the increase In cholera, after the
unsuccessful efforts made Inst winter
to stamp out the disease, as Indicating
an approaching epidemic. The chance
of un outbreak Is Increased by the pies-e- nt

heat and the falling of the Nile.
An otlicinl bulletin reports nineteen

new cases In Alexandria, and grave
fears are entertained respecting ninny
others. Of twenty deaths reported to-
day, thirteen were discovered by

when Inspecting dwelling houses,
ns the natives superstltlously conceal
the cases ttmt occur and thus render
the suppression of contagion Impossi-
ble.

Additional police are being sent to
Alexandria. Hot'ers Pacha, director
general of the sanitary department, left
here yesterday with assistants for
Alexandria.

Further army enlistments there have
been suspended. Jt is feared that the
Mahmudlyeh canal, from which is
drawn Alexandria's water supply, has
been infected. There have been two
doubtful cases in Cairo.

COL. FRANK 11A1N KILLED.

Tho Wcll-Kno- Kullroad Man is
Crushed by a 1'rclght Train-Sket- ch of
Active Life.

Itochester, N. Y.. May 10. Colonel
Frank K. Haln, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Manhattan Elevat-
ed railway of New York, who had been
ut the sanitarium ut Clifton Springs
for medical treatment for the last two
months, wns run over nnd Instantly
killed at that place yesterday afternoon
about 3 o'clock by a freight train on
the New York Central railroad.

Colonel Huln was born In Slouchburg,
Prnn., about fifty-nin- e years ago, his
ancestors having come from Holland to
America more than one hundred and
lifty years ago. When he was sixteen
years old he began learning the trade
of a machinist In the shops of the Phila
delphia and Reading railroad. He was
an apt apprentice, and It was not long
before he knew how to make boilers and
other machinery. Including various
parts of locomotives. He worked as a
machinist until he was twenty-on- e

years old, when he entered the ('tilted
States navy us an engineer. He was
assigned to the Iroquois, and was in
several naval engagements in the Civil
wur. He left the navy for the army.
In the arm he was regarded us a brave
und gallaif officer, and won promotion
rapidly, i

After thP close of the Civil war he
engaged at a draughtsman for the Del
aware, Lackawanna and Western Kall- -
roud company at Scranton, Penn. Later
he was superintendent of motive power
of the Eastern division of the Pennsyl-
vania road. Next he entered the service
of the Baldwin locomotive company.
In 1ST I the Baldwin people sent him to
Russia to attend to the Introduction of
their locomotives on railroads In that
country. Returning to the united
States, he entered the service or the
Erie Railway company. Coming to
New York he was first a master me-
chanic for the elevated roads, and af-
terward general manager and superin
tendent succeeding General E. F. Wins- -
low.

Colonel Haln's wife was a Miss Mc- -
Williams, of needing, Penn. They had
one child, who died in Infancy. Colonel
Huln was a prominent Free Mason, a
member of the New York chamber of
commerce, and of the Manhattan,
Lawyers' and New York clubs. He was
also a member of the American Geo-
graphical society and of the West Pres-
byterian church. Forty-secon- d street,
near Fifth avenue.

KILLED A MOB'S LEADER.

A Negro Shoots Into a Party That Ilroko
Into His House.

New Orleans, May 10. William Be-no- it,

at the head of a party of white
regulators, endeavored to force his
way Into the house of a negro named
Leonard Godle last night to whip him.
The party broke down the door and en-

tered the house, when Godle opened fire
on them, killing their leader, Bcnolt.
The other men removed the body to
Benolt's father's house and then scat-
tered.

Godle at once surrendered to the po-
lice, and as the regulators threatened
to lynch him was sent to the jail in
Lake Charles, Colcasieu parish, for
protection from the mob. The regula-
tors have been carrying things with a
high hand In Lafayette parish, and no
negroes were allowed to vote there dur-
ing the state election last month. Godle
had charge of a corn mill, and the com-
plaint of Benoit was that Godle ground
the corn of negroes first and made a
white man wait.

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT..
Let Radusy's Reedy Relief be used on thefirst Indication of Pain or Unsnslnes ; If

threatened with Disease or Sickness, the Cure
will be made before the family doctor would
ordinarily reach the house.

Ci'RES THE WORST PAINS In fromone 'to twenty minutes. Not ono hnnr rt.,r
rending this advertisement need any one
SfiTUK WITH PAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, neurnlgla. rheumatism, lumba-
go, pains and weakness in the bm-k- , spine
ui nnuit-j- . puiittf iiruuiiu me liver, pleuri-
sy, swelling of the Joints and ruins of
nil nuiun, intr 11 un i lull Ul IlllUWUySReady Relief will afford lmmcdlute ease,
and lis continued utie for a few days af-
fect a permanent cure,

A CI H12 FOB ALL

Summer Complaints,
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

Cholera Morbus.
A half to a teaspoonfu of Ready Relief

in a nun lunuiier or water, repeated as
ortun as the discharges continue, nnd a
flannel saturated with Kemlv Ri.lL.f i,lno..,i
over the stomach und 'bowels will Hffitrd
Immediate relief and soon effect a cure.

Internally A half to a teanpoonful In a
half tumbler of wuter will in a few min
utes cure cramps, spasms, sour stomach,
iihiiscr, vomiting, heurrburn, nervousness,
sleeplessness. Hick headuche, Ilutuluncy
and Internal pains.
flalarla In Its various forms cured and Pre.

vented.
There Is not a remedial agent In tho

world that will cure Fever and Ague and
all other Malarious, Bilious and othur ro-
vers, aided by RAD WAY'S PILLS, so
uulck as HAD WAY'S IlKADV wki.iki.'

Travelers should always enrry u bottle
of, Radway'a Ready Relief with them. A
few drops in water will prevent tdckuias or
pains from change of wuter. It is better
than Frenah brandy or bitters as a stimu-
lant.

Miners and lumbermen should always be
pruviuru wun 11.

Price 60 cents a bottle. Bold by all drug
gists.

vicam v,:

Strength,
makes new blood, builds new

flesh tissue, docs Bovinine, that
most powerful condensation into

the smallest possible bulk of the
vital elements of lean, raw beef.

Prepared by a special cold pro--'

cess that precludes the waste of

any of the desired elements of

a complete health-maintainin- g

food. Charles M. Murphy, the
well-know- n champion bicyclist

writes concerning

Bovinine
" You have undoubtedly seen by

the papers that I have been

winning a great deal ; it may be

Bovinine, however. I have used

it continually and find it a great

stimulant, with none of the bad

after effects that attend the use

of alcohol." Bovinine is used

wherever it is necessary to main-

tain strength and life, with the
happiest results in every instance.

FOSTER'S INAUGURATION.

Louisiana's Governor-I.lo- ct Mas No Tear
of Cuptnin Pharr's Army,

New Orleans, May 10. A telegram
from Baton Rouge says that all the
members of the legislature are on hand
and that all Indications ure that Gover-
nor Foster will be Inaugurated for his
second term with scarcely a ripple to
disturb the proceedings.

Many sensational stories have been
sent abroad about what is going to hap-
pen at the state capital, but the armed
men, who, it was said, would be there
to seat Captain Pharr, the Populist-He-puhllra- n

candidate for governor, who
claims he was elected, have failed to
materialize.

RUSSIA AFTER C11EE FOO.

Threatened Seizure of a Stretch of
Chinese Shore Evokes Rngllsh Protest.
London. Mav IllThe I'mmhI.. i.,.1,iv

publishes a dispatch from Shanghai
stating that the Russian consul threat-
ens to forciblV MttlKf. a atvatr.h if i ha
fore-sho- re at Chee Foo, to which Great
uritain has a long standing claim. The
British minister has nrntutH airalnuf
the threatened seizure, and It la under-
stood that Chlnu also objects.

f our Russian warships are off Chea
Foo landing men, apparently to sup-
port the consul.

CRIME OF A NEGRO.

Irving l ord Makes an Additional Confes
sion Regarding Klslo Krcgio.

Washington. Mnv S Th nnvnnor'a
Jury Investigating the murder of Elsie
Krcgio. near the Zooloirlcnl nnrlr ren
dered a verdict that she met her deathat the hands of Irving Ford, a negro.
now in custony, and who confessed to
me aastaraiy act.

Ford has confessed thnt In nrl.im.-iv- i
to murdering the cirl he nttnmntu,! in
assault her, but failed.

01 CENT
- A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD
VANCE. WHKN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL RE LESS
XMAN 25 CKNTS. THIS RlTIdS

TO SMALL WAVT ATq . WV.
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH

Help Wanted Male.

VV ANTED - CARRIAGE PAINTER AT
' uunoni inrrjAge werks, West Lckwanna and Sovetith street.

D RUG CLERK DDRESS OR APPLY L.
u, .,

414 oilar KVeuuoTBcranton. Pa.

WANTED AN AOKNT IN EVERY
14.00 to Oil a day made;

Sells st slsht; also a man to sell Staple Goods
iu ueaiemi uest siue hub teMv amonin; siu-a- ry

or targe cnmmiiiuon made; experience
tinned win-y- . Clifton Soap aud lluuufactur- -
ii. it c o.. i incinnnti, cj.

VV ANTE- D- WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
' every town to folk-i-t stock subsnrip-tlom- :

a monopoly: hie money for agents; no
capital required, i.uviauul. nail (JU
Burden Block, C'hioiuzo. 11L

Helo Wanted Females.

nuiKt give good reference. Apply at M"
:uunruu avrnuu.
11, T ....iVTrnp'PiriMi'Yppn. ..... ... mxru.'. in-i-I,... i i lj i i imurer; must bo well recommended and
mint be able to give bond. D. B. C, Tribune
IJI11UU.

I ADIE8- -I MAKE Bid WAGES DOING
i J pleasant 1 mo work, and will gladly ond
full particulars to nil pending S cent stnuip.
MRS if. A. STF.bBINM, Lawrence, Mich.

UTANTED LADY AGENT IN SCRAN.
i V toll to sell and Introduce Knydnr's enke

icing; expnrienrod cnvMer preferred: work
FOi militant and veiv prulltable. Write for
pariic.umra at once an'i pet nencnt or Holiday
irtwe. i ii. n r ur.K i.u , Cincinnati. (I

WANTED I.M MEDIATELY TWO BNE
mioswonien to represent

Guaranteed II n dny without interforlnir wi
othur unties. Healthful ocmiputlon. Writo
for particulars, stamp, Manpo Chm-ira- l

Company. No. "S John street. New York.

For Sale.

L'OH SALE-T-UB BEAUTIFUL HOME--
tnacl property of the late Anms Beeiner,

at Mill City, near l.uke Wlnulii; four ncri-- s

wun two wiiuiw-iriuae- spring-- lukes H lofi
with IIhIi: bemitlfnllv s'.indpii itrftumlH. bui.
lint fruit trooii, bum unit erneioun dwelling:
nn idenl country runMaicn. pnrtietil rs
address HoHATIO X. I'ATKICK, 1131 Wash
ington avunue.

l.Olt SALE A OUAMTITV ClV VEItV
J lino sued and eiitinit potatoes, Kins of
the Koaoi mid Early liurpeus. UAltHKTT
run i n, iieuevue.

,"l)K BALE- - HORSB AGED BIX YEA US
1 woiitlit 1.I.UO pounds; can be noon nt Ittt!

i'rloo street.

VOIt BALE -"- SI V COTTAUU AT "ELM--

hnrxt and the four lots mi which It
Mimax: nl .o tne four lots adjoining; most de
siralilii location In Eltnliarst: nrlcns renaonn.
Iilei terms easy: sivon at nin-o- . K.

-. m.suMJUKV. commonwealth Building,
trcrKiiwtit a.

jOR HALE-T- HORSES, 2 BUTCHER
, wagons. tbiiKtrles, 1 nlWitli, harnesses and

an n nmomr a (mint; also mo it market ror
rent; out of buxinew: muse lie sold bv
April 1st. Inquire of L E. oCHULLER,
imiKQiy street, iMltnpum

Public Sal.
PUULIO HALE OF UNCLAIMED
a. ireiKU st JCrlu and Wyoming Valley
railroad freielit statlou. Wasblneton annuo.
on Thursday, Mat,. Hth, commencing at

p. Ul,

connolly Wallace
.

GRASS m
Light and Cool. Hohair,
Gloria and Silk Skirts, in

CONNOLLY &
For Rent.

IOK RENT-HOU- SE CONTAINING 8
hot and eold nrnter. with bath.

apply on premises, I.VJO Washburn Ktreut.

1?OR KENT THKEE ROOMS FRONT. ON.
V second floor. 117 Wvomlnir ureiine. over
Hulbert's Musio Store. Inquire in the store

FOl'R KOOML, 71 Olive xtrrpt.
for lieht housokeonlne: nowlr uaintod

and papered.

TOR RENT PRESBYTERIAN MANSE,
furnishod, futmet avenun, North Park,

with barn; apply on premison.

IOR KENT- -8 ROOM HOUSE AND BRN;
C nice yard, corner VonStureh and Msrion.

?OK RENT HALF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
modern Improvements; rent reasonable;

corner of Piue and Blakoly streets, Ditninore.

IOR RENT TEN-ROO- HOUSE; ALL
conveniences. Inquire at 1223

Washburn at.

FOR RENT NltTul FURNISHED HALL
for ludee rooms. JOHN JEft--

MYN, lilt Wyoming ovenne.

Agent Wanted.

IITANTED SALESMAN: SALARY FROM
start: permanent blace. BROWN

BROS. CO., Nurserymen, Rocnester, N. V.

O ENTS WA N TED" TO 8ELL;IOARS:
ITS per month salary and ezpenws paid.

Address, with two-cen- t stamp, FIUARO CI-O-

U CO., Cbicacn.

AGENTS-T- O SELL OUB PRACTICAL
nickel and copper electro

Dlsters: orlce from St unward: aalarv and ex
penses paid; outfit free. Address, with stamp,
MICHIGAN MFU CO.. Chicago.

T08EI.LCIOAR3 TO DEALERS;AGENTS and extmuaea; experlenol un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED ilVQ. CO.. i
Van Bureq at.. c lKcsno.

SALESMAN TO CARRY BIDE LINE; 25
commis-don- samtile book

mailed free. Address L. N. CO, citation L,
Kelt York.

AT OKCE-AGE- NI8 APPOINTED TO
sell new lishtnine selling table cloth. mos

quito end house fly liquid at lu rents and M
rents a be'tlo. Sample free. BOLOIANO
M F'G Co., Baltimore. Md.

OiNTS-HIND- E'S PATENT UNIVEK.
sal Hair Curlers and' Wavers Cosed with

out hct)u.and "Pyr Pointd"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commltmlms. Free sample and fall par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Bex m. New York.

Sealed Proposals.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the offloo of the undersigned
until 12 o'clock noon. .Monday. June 1st. 1X90.

for the heattne and ventilating plant to be
installed in tne uiiiiains to ne ereutei ior
"The Bocietv for the Home for the Friend
less," according; to plans and specifications in
tne nanas or tne arcuiteci. a vertinsa rnscK
or rssh to the amount of five per cent, of the
amount of nronesal shall accomsanv the
fame, which shall be forfeited to the society.
namei aoove upon tne tanureor tne contrac-
tor whose bid is accepted to execute a con-
tract for the work.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, Architsct,
Commonwealth Buildinir.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED by the Home ("ommittoo of the
Scranton Poor Board until Friday, May 15,

Kilt, at t p. m., for tho construction of a build-hi-

at Hillside Home, to be known as tho
Chapel, according tn plans and Hpedflmtioua
te be seen at the office of Fred J, Amsden,
nranitect. Five per cent, of the contract price
In cash or certified check must accompaay
each proposal, to be forfeited upon refusal to
enter into contract if awarded. The Beard
reserves the riftht to reject any or all bids.
Bids must be marked "Proposals for Chapel"
and addressed to

MRS. FRANCES a SWAN.
Chairman Homo Commlttes.

Scranton, May 7, lxuA.

PROPOSALS WIL BESEALED by rho Chairman of the Home
Committee, of the Hcruuton Poor Board until
Frldav. June ft. U9U. for till f uriiiihiiiir and
putting In placeof an electric lifilitinu ilant
nt llillxlUo Dome, accordiuff to plans and spec-
ifications which m iy hn won at the olHco of
Director Frederick Fuller. Scranton, Pa.
Ench proposal must be accompanied by caxli
or certilled chock to the amount of fivn per
cent of tho Mil to bo forfeited in casn of re-
fusal to mnko contract if nwarded. The board
redorves thi riuht to reject ny or all bids.
All proposals mist be endorsee! "Proposals
Electric Liitlitint;," and addi-eisc- to

MRS. FRANCES R SWAN.
Cbnlt innu Home Committer.

Scranton, May 7, isun.

Soeclal Notices.

"THE SOLDIER IN OUB CIVIL WAR."
1 Yon want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War rictures.show
iiiic the forces In actual battlo, sketched on the
spot Two volumes. pictures, bold nn
easy monthly payment'. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all cl nrces prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY. Adams Ave, Scranton. Pa.

I) LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAftA-J- )
ziues, etc, bound or rebound at Tuts

Thiiiunh omco. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

Furnished Rooms fcr RenL

0XEORTFUl1 bath: ulso baru rent
cheap. Jtsl Monroe a.wnne,cjl

irURNlSIIED ROOMS, WITH USE OF OAS,
1 hot nnd cold With, sitting and reading
rooms. 21) Lackawanna avenue.

Eusiness Opportunity.

INVESTED NOW IN WHEAT OK
t3 I Vc stocks under our safe method will
inako you luimlnmio profits. Send for particu-
lars mill hook, free. JORDAN & CO., Colum
Ilia Building, Now York.

Steamship Line.

fclTEAMHIIll' TICKET1 AND DRAFTS AT
O J. A. HAKltON'S, 1!I5 Lsckawiiiinu avo-nu-

Scranton.

Medical.

Chtchestor's English Pennyroyal Pills
LADIF.et Sniqcji. are tho liest- - "'. ixiab:..

Tjk- - no OUii. Html 4r., .utii., lor Yrttu J.H, " ILIItf
Ui iii;-.- ii uttiii i.y Rnturn Mall.,. imiuw

Chichester Chuiulcafco., Thllaua., J'a.

ROFBLINO'8 CF.LKBRATED TANSY AND
Pills; Imported: absolutely

safo; harmless; superior to all othors; never
tails, any stage: thousands of happy ladles: :!
by mall. Hold only by BOTANIl At. SPECI-
FIC CO.. 114 Fifth Avenue, New York.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE,
Terre Haute, Ind. A School of Engineering
Moohantcul, Electrical, Civil EiiglnteriiiK',
Chemical courses. Well endowed. Extensive
Htaops and Foundry. Molernly equipped La-
boratories iu all departments. Expenses low.
Address C, L. MEE8, President

Rustling Taffeta Skirts
Absolutely Fast Black. Warranted to Retain
Its Rustling Qualities.

Specially Adapted for

WARM WEATHER WEAR

SKIRTS
J

Sateen, Italian Cloth,

variety.

WALLACE,

TRYJJS.
102404 LlCU UL. COM 1011

Situations WsnteaL

CITUA1 ION WANTED BY FIRST-CLAS- S

O butcher; by one that understands the
business thoroughly; well used to treeo
inurkat and oysters snd fish, or around
grocery department. BUTCHER, this office .

WANTED - POSITION AS
for a email family. Address

MRS. THOMPSON, Tribune ofllie.

SITUATION WANTED AS A BAKER OK
v any kind ef work, Address R. A. U.. No.
1007 'Cedar avenue, city.

WANTED-- A POSITION' BV AN EXPB-rienc- ed

traveling salesman, acqnalated'
with Now York and Pennsylvania trade. Ad-
dress A., Tribunoofflce.

CITUATION WANTED BY A BRIHT
O youug lady as cashier or assistant Boek-keep- er;

writes a splendid hand; anxious to
secure a position; oan furnish references. Ad-
dress TRUSTWORTHY, Times office, city.

ANTED A SITUATION BY AN AMKR-lea- n

as stable boss or chares of mitts'.
place; perfectly sober aad reliable, Y Trib-
une office.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A FIR8T-cla- as

baker: one whe suoronehlr under
stands ths business. Address BAKES, BUS.
v yomini avenue city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
store or any work on

the road: oan speak fire different laoeuagse.
Addrras S. W., 3JJ Peon avenue.

SITUATION WANT ED-M- DE81HE8
O stturtien ; experfeaoedin dress, eroceries
and dry foods. Address ENGINEER, til
Adams avenu.

C1EKMAN GARDENER, WHO HAS MORE
years of experiesoe, is will-

ing to do the gardening of several gardens
anywhere. FKr!D SIEBKNDAAR, German
Gardener, Ne. HfU Meadow avenue, elty.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect May 19, 1893.

Train Loava Wilkos-Barre- at Fellows
7.25 a.m., week days,, for Sunbury

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the Wast.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton.
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg; and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, flen'l Pas. Agent.
S. M. PPHVOST. ucneral Manager.

Central Kullroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort
TIME TAIJLH IN EWUUT MCH. 1J. KM.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
WilkeB-Barr- e, eta at .!, t.16. 11.30 a. m..
12.45. 2.00, 3.', 5.09, 7.10 p. in. Sundays, s.uo
a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, S.'M a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

S 20 (express) a. m.. 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.06 (express) p. m. Bun-dn-

2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p, m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.22 p. m. and New lork 6.00 p. m.

For Mnuch Chunk. Alleiitown, Bethlo-he-
Kaaton and Philadelphia, 8 20 a. m .

12.45, 3.03, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. tn,
Sunday, 2.10 P. m.

For Lon Branch, Ocean Orove, etc., at
8.20 n. m.. 12.45 P.. m.

For lioadlDK. Lebanon and Harrisburg.
via Allen town, 8.20 a. m 12.45, 6.00 p. 111

Sunday, 2.15 p. m.
For HottHVlllo, 8.20 a 12.48 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-ert- y

street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

l.av. PhllmlplmiiA. Hii(liiiiv amini
9.00 a. m., 2.00 aud 4.30 p. m. Sunday 11.2

a. 111.

Through tickets to nil points at lowest
rates may be had on application In

to tho ticket afc'.-n- t at the station.
H. P. Baldwin,

Gen. Pass. Agent.
3. H OLTIATTRRN. On. Supt.

DELAWARE AND
jiuiictc'N RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
JUiy "A irauis will&B iSflU rive l new

ff'a B wanna nvenue station
Wr follows:ft Trains will Jenve Reran,

ton station for Carbondale and Interme-
diate points at ISK M. 7.00. 8 5 and 10.10

a. m 12.00, 2.20, 3.56, S.16. t.15. Via, 3.10 and
"por'Farvlew, Waymart nnd Honesdaln
at 7 00. 8.25 and 10.10 i. m., 12.00. 2.20 and 6.15

p'ror Albany, Saratoga, the Adlrondaeka
and Montrral at 6.45 a, m, and 2.20 p. m.

For Wllkes-Uarr- e and Intermediate
oolnts at 7.45, 8.45, l.:9 and 10.45 n. m.. 1I.0J.
I 20. 2.88. 4.00. 5.10. 6.06, D.15 and 11.31 p. m.
'Trains will arrive at Bcrnnton station

from Carbondale snd Intermediate points
it 740, 3 40, 9.34 and 10 40 a. m.. 12.00, 1.17.
2.M. 8 40, 4.54. 6.58. 7.45, 8.11 and 11.33 p. m.

From Honesdnla, Waymart and Far.
view at 8.34 a. m 1100, 1.17, 140, 6.55 and
7.45 p.' m.

From Montreal. Saratoga, Albany, eto
at 4.64 and 11.33 p. m.

Prom Wllkfs-Barr- e and Intermediate
tints at 1.16, 8 04, io.es and 11 66 a. m 1.16P14. 13. 6.10. lot. 7.10. t.0 and. ail p. m.

JESffi&Sr

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feato,
Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

,

Make Fine. Mattressei

Nov. 17, 118a,

Train leaves Scranton for. Philadelphia
and Mew York via D. 4k H..R. Rat f.
a. 01.. 1103, 1.20, 133 and 11.38 fr. mJvia D

w. . tt, .m, i.ue, u.w a.m.,iVacTLSi

ltklM Via . np on M ,1 )
a. m., 140, 6.07. 8.53 p. m.

jpcrantoa for White: Haren. na.sleton, Pottsville and all points on Jthe
Beaver Meadow and Pottavlll-rbrancAf- s,

V' O. tk H. R. a at 7.4B...mT. U.0J, 1.20,

108. 11.20 a. m., 1.30, 140 p. m
Leave Scranton for Bettatehsm, Easton,

Readinar. Harrisburg and all Irlrterrooalate
ri" n.ai.r. 'l. rt. tv .a. ra., una
a h.. 6.00, iToi, iLjii. m..ilM p. m

Leave Scranton for Tonkhe'nnoek,
Hlmlra. Ithaca, Qeneya and all

n Vlf !? P. m.. via b.t U it W.
-- 1 e.se a. m l.x p, m. -

ui... ve Beranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
raus, uetroit, cnicago ana au

lyiP'S ,w,?t vl D H. R. H., 8.45 a. m..

"d Plttston Junction, 1M, 8.66 a. a., L30,
.CHI D. tn.

Kimlra and tr.e west via Salamanca,
Yr U' H- - t-- , 8.46 a. m. 13.05 p, m..via 1A. L A W. R. b.. a at. IM.im 1 isp. m. " '

riiimao parlor and sleeping or U V.ehatr ears nn -- 11 t..in k.T r. a. --a
Junetlon or Wllkes-Barr- e And New York.

uunaio, aaa BuspensieaBrld fioLtrjl H. WTLBnn. Osn 8opt
CHA8..S. iEE. Oen. Pass, AgL. Phils.. Pa.w NONNEMAOBBR, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Aft., South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western. '!

Effect Monday, April 20, 18M.
Trains leave Scranton as follow: Ex- -

frees for New York and all points East,
2,60, 6.16, 8.00 and 8.55 a. m.: LIS and

134 p. m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-

phia and the South, 6.16,100 aad 155 a, m.;
1.15 and 3.S4 p. ni.

Washington and way station, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghumton, Oswego,

Corning, Bath,' Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.31 p. m making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 6.15 a. m,
Blnghamton and way stations, 11.37 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 ana 6.10

p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express 5.66 p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Vtlca and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a. m and
1'lthPa'ca2.35 and Bath (.16 a, m. and 1.21

PFor Northumberland, Plttston, WlVkes-Barr- e,

Plvmouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connection at North-umberl-

and Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington snd the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-

tions 8.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.00 p. m.
Nafitlcoke nnd lntcrmedlote stations,

8 08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 8.40 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith.' city
ticket ofllco, 32S Iynckawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Eric nnd Wyoming Valley.
EFFECTIVE MARCH 16, 1891

Trains leave Scranton for New York
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-roa- d,

also for Honesdale, Huwley nnd
local points at 8.35 a. m. and 3.28 p. m and
arrive at Scranton from abovo points at
8.23 a. m. and 3.67 p. m. ,

SCKA"4TON DIVIfllOlf.
In Effect September Hand. 1S03.

MoriM Bound. auH winL

0.1901
Stations

1 w (Trains Daily, Ks--1
cejit eun'iay.;

IP siArrire ia rw 14 art
7 81 . . r ranxnn "S- .... !
1 101 West na
7 OM WeeJiswkei

p H'AmTe istbi
I l&Hane'iek JuaoCleai
1 W ttaacccK

I'renCou
tiarnjai;.'

Park 'hiseq i;etui n ra
ISM pnynteils SfsF eetfeli
18 It Deliuunt ... 8M ,.J
18(8 Pleasant Ml
fllMH Uulondale

Ml Forset Cltr M (16 ..J
ABoitt at Carbsodaie roi 114 .J3

f64tllS0 White Drldge' Ti7!l .3
6 481 Maytleld 7 18VS481

6 41111 Ml Jeruijrn 714343 ....
6.1Vt1 If) Archibald T 10) 481
6.1rillA Wlntnn
6 88 11 II pscktiue 7n8N :a
6 Mill 07 Olrphant T 88, 4 04

mini 0 Dloksoa 7 8414 07
6 U ll 03 Throop 7 86 4 10
6 18111 M Providenee T 86 4 14
6 I8itlt7 l ark Plaos T 41 fl 17

10,10 &0( tioranton 7 46'4 80
l m U kLtsre Arrival a Mr

All trains run datlv exeent Huadsr.
I sltfsUIca that trains stop cmalgaal tar peat
Bfeii,
(ecurs ratck vlt Ontario a We tern Mors)

CircitaslnK tickets and save money. Day aaf
to the Wes


